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Order form for farm grown feedstuffs 
2023/2024 

Input data (to be completed by lab) 
 
 

 

Customer = Invoice Recipient  duplicate of test report for 

LUFA ID -No.:          LUFA ID-No.:         

   

surname/first name (company)  surname/first name (company) 

street/house number 
 

 street/house number 

postcode/city 
 

 postcode/city 

E-Mail  E-Mail 

sample designation: 
 

ensiled with: 
 

harvest date: 
 

 bovine feed  pig feed 

please tick the boxes for the testing you require *NIR = Near Infrared Spectography 

 corn silage* DM, NEL, ME, ELOS, crude protein, nXP, RNB, sugar, starch, stable starch, crude fiber, ADFom, 
aNDFom, ADL, NFC, crude fat, crude ash, structure value, pH value 

33,00 € 

 KPS/CSPS 
 

only in conjunction with NIR-Analysis  38,00 € 

 grass silage*      

     Cut:  1  2  3  4 

DM, NEL, ME, gas production, crude protein, nXP, RNB, crude fiber, ADFom, aNDFom, ADL, 
NFC, crude fat, crude ash, sand, sugar, structure value, pH value, Fraction A, B1, B2, B3 and C  
(Licitra et al.), UDP 2, UDP 5, UDP 8 

39,00 € 

 fermentation quality pH value, acetic acid, butyric acid, lactic acid, propionic acid (analysis in accordance with DLG 
2006) 

33,00 € 

 fresh grass*    hay* DM, NEL, ME, gas production, crude protein, nXP, RNB, crude fiber, ADFom, aNDFom, NFC, 
crude fat, crude ash, sand, sugar 

33,00 € 

 CCM*    grain maize* DM, ME, NEL, crude protein, nXP, RNB, starch, stable starch, crude fiber, crude fat, crude ash 
amino acid (calculated), pH value 

33,00 € 

  sieve analysis 10,00 € 

 whole-crop cereal silage* DM, NEL, ME, crude protein, nXP, RNB, starch, crude fiber, ADFom, aNDFom, NFC, crude fat, 
crude ash, pH value 

33,00 € 

 cereal* 

 

DM, ME, NEL, crude protein, nXP, RNB, starch, crude fiber, crude fat, crude ash, amino acid (calculated) 

 barley      rye      wheat      triticale  

30,00 € 

 TMR DM, NEL, ME, crude protein, nXP, RNB, crude fiber, crude fat, crude ash, sugar, starch, aNDFom, 
ADFom, pH value 

39,00 € 

additional testing   

Ca P Na Mg K S Cu Zn Mn Fe Al base price 14,00 € 

           for each element 
 

3,50 € 

 Minerals Ca, P, Na, Mg, K 26,50 € 

 Trace elements Cu, Zn, Mn, Fe, S 26,50 € 

 Minerals and trace elements Ca, P, Na, Mg, K, Cu, Zn, Mn, Fe, S 39,00 € 

 Dry matter (DM)  14,00 €  Chloride 16,00 €  Cation/anion balance (DCAB incl. Na, K, S, Cl) 37,50 € 

 Ammonium N  14,00 €  Nitrate 19,00 €  Selenium 63,50 € 

 Zearalenone (ELISA) 39,00 €  Deoxynivalenol (ELISA) 39,00 €  Ethanol (enzymatic) 43,00 € 

 Fungal spore corel  
(mould, yeast, Mucoraceae) 

39,00 €  Bacterial count 39,00 € 

 

 1,2-Propandiol 110,00 € 

 CNCPS- Model (wet chemistry) 202,00 € 

water for animals 
  iron, pH value, salt, nitrate, nitrite, ammonium, KMnO4 consumption, conductivity, phosphate, sulphate, chloride 105,00 € 

 microbiological testing (total bacteria count at 36°C and 20°C, E. coli, coliforms) 47,00 € 

All prices are without VAT. Because of the German fiscal law our service is liable to tax for purchasers from the European Union. We retain the right to change prices. 
Surcharges for extra work can be levied in agreement with customers. The LUFA Nord-West General Terms and Conditions apply (www.lufa-nord-west.de). The 
accreditation is valid for the range as specified in the annex document D-PL-14165. 

     

 Date  City  Signature  

http://www.lufa-nord-west.de/
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